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CHOOSING CHRISTIAN COMPANIOBS 
I Corinthians 15 s 33 -:3 '/-
John X.Cke'• rlew of human minds: Tabula Rasas Blank page. 
Each cla7 of. life ~Q sometlling on that page. Good-bad~ 
,J.N!!. 1Ye17 cempuia1 teacher, uaociate ads ao:methiilg to page. 
Grand secret of Chris!t. lifet Know how llllch evil and 
doubt ;you ca s d and avoid too streng illtluences. 
~~, 
I. LIFE AT BEST IS A HARD INW'ABo. STRUGGLE. 
II 
etmgg to tain b:.\.a .tai 1 ld his hope, 
and iDcrease love toward manldnd. I Cor. 9t:27. 
B. Paul bn_one•~ dail.7 4'8Sociations help tip scales of 
personal ·decision. I Cor. 15133. Rejected ·llark.A.15 
· 1. Jfark a coward, tearful, negati.e thinker????? 
c; Paul lmn his limitations; also his a!1'weapon.R.711.4 
1. llceholic .didn 1 ~. Fat into the fl7ing pan. 
l>. Paul's battl.e-c171 Philippians 4rl3. "Do all thilllgs •••• • 
CHRISTIAN PEOPU: ARE OFTEN WEAKER THAN OTHERS IN SOME 
RESPJETS. 
A. Bee.a.uses taug· t to love all men. Be gentle, be k:l.nd.lleek 
~ 1. Too prone to aooept everything e-veryone eaTS• ErrorU 
B. Becauses great e:xerciaers of faith. Trust God, and .11811. 
1. Too prone to be gullible, and prey to worldly-wise. 
c. Because: great sympathizers of problems of others. Help& 
1. Get in t93 deep be!ore know it. Don't lmow way out. 
- •• Two girls trying to convert bad -boys by dating th 
D. Tiro things every Christian should know. 
1. You do not kn011' how much evil you can throw oft. 
a. Higher education inflates the human ego out of 
proportion. Produces skepticism., doubta, 
sarcasm and intimidationsfor the timid Christian. 
2. Conduct your lite as though you were the weakest 
perso on earth. I Cor. 10:12. 
a. Slclp that first drink. Wh7? Too weak to handle it. 
bo Skip that first dance. Wh;r7 Too weak to handle 1 t. 
c. Skip that first wild ride? Why? Same reason. 
Conclusions Seuible to jump in 30 toot water to see if you 
can swim, before eftr having taken a leeeon? 
l. Peter bee- a denl. Jfatt. 26t69-7S. 
2. Sit -111 aceffers long enough will be a scoffer. 
Psal.u 1 
•• St&J' BD.7 from agnoeties and athieata in Uni wrsi tieet 
c. It choose c•mpaniouhip 111.th Christ'• diaciples; will 
be -a Car1.8tian:~ · 
1. Paul kept Jdmaelt eUl"rounded by 'food .... Bear th• 
end ot ·llUCh a course. II Tim. 416-T. · 
.. 2. Palll. defeated his Goliath·the same ft:r as David. 
a~ Be sli're to keep your ·Goliath _d.a to size. 
. . 
